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Leocard A. SBi, Req.

w Reference Ix made to your letter of June r5, 1973, requestina on

behalf of Central Data Procassing, Inc., thE? vs reconsider our decialon
B-1?8386 of June 25, 1973, iheroin we hold that consideration of the lou
lid of the CDA Corporation tor award would be proper notwithstanding that
firm'. failur, to submit priceo on the indefinite quantity emergency
schedules,

You believe this decision to b, erroneous for several reascmr.
First, the cover paso, of tha Invitlaton Instructed bidders that in order
for a bid to be found responsive the bidder would harm to "fill in the
pricing Information (both unit price and dollar ar owat) for all procurable
Ieto dotailod in Section H." Also in this regard, paragraph 2-301(c) of
the Armed Services Procurement Ragulatiou (ADPR) entitled "Responsiveneas
of Didso," proviues that "Bids ahould be filled out, escuted, and oubsittad in accordance with tho Instructions vhich are contained in the
Invitation for bids." SDA, you,obsorvo did not strictly comply with these
directive.. acot-id, you fib no basis for ignoring ouch failure and
. ellowing correctlion of thlo deficiency. You note that ASPR 2-405, which
provideu for v'aiv of minor inforwalitici or Irregularties in bid
tt * * having no effact or merely a trivial or negligible effect on prico,
* quallty, qusatity, or delivery of the supplies or performance of the
wervices being procured * * *," does not include the co10aun of a unit
price in its itemization of examplox of what might be considered for
correction. In this case, you contend, deletion of unit prices for the

ewrgency scheduleds ffects both price and delivery or performance. A
bi6Jer deleting th.ts item could not be required to porform this service
or alternately could uubutitute ay price, thereby materially 'ltering
the actual total price bid,
Alternately, if 51 Cowp. Cen.'528 (1972) is deoemd to control the

btant o"o, you bollo

that the invitation does not provide for tihe
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full ad fro* oampetition mng bidder enviuioned by 41 U.S.C. 253 ud
that the Invitation should be catcead .u4 redvsrttsed. You note La
this respect, with ewphmis uo the word "method,4 that ASPR 2-301
provid that:
"(a) To be comi4er*d forward, i bid mwt comply La
14 materiel respects with the invitation for bid. so that,
both - to the method ad timelicesa of submisuloc and an to
the substance of any resulting, contract all bidder nay staid
ou an equal footing and the Intogrity of the formal advertising
system mnay h mintainod."
It Ls also your poutton that to inoure full and free competition the
procurement activity ohould hmav provided the bidder. wrLth svailabla data
regarding use of the omorecncy schedules under past contracts. SDA hod
this data, you contend, inacumuch an it was thM incumbent cnntractor. In
mupport of your poattlon you cite 47 Coup2 Can. 272, 274 *(1964), which
states as follow;
ft * A fly using astimsted quantities for bid evalution
difforcnt from actual anticipated nood9, thtw posuibility
arnios that a bidder may bo found lou on evaluation whfo is
not the lowest bidder on tho real raquirementl, or the beat
4titmat. tiwroof. 42 rCop. Can. 2.57, 260."
A. regards the fact that the Invitation roquire. subniauion of pric-.u
for all procurable items, It wan our conclusion that 'otwithotonding th'
lanauago failure to mubrAt prices on tbo e20rgoncy actodules was not
material enough a deviatotu under the circutrstances to require a rejection
of the bid as nonreaponsive. Ho routhed this conclusion because prices
souliittod on the emergency schedules wore not to Us conals4red in the
evaluation of bids and, thoroforo waero ln no way dotrmnnntivo *o to
'hich bidder would roceive award of the contract. Rnferonce to ASPR 2-405
was, and still In, uaneceofary because tae coutract awaided MA would cover
only those item upon wihich it uubmitted bid prices. SDA did sutnit bid
prices upon all item rnquired for award evaluation.
Relative to your contention that thu Invitation did not provida for
full and free competition, you cito ASPR 2-301, scphaeiting.Charain.the
vord "method," We believe that the portion of that paragraph ruferr$ng to
the oothod of bid submission refoer to the physical mannor Lh 'dich a bid
In *ubnitted, e.g, uubmisuion by means of the bid forn, by *uzi of A
tolegram, tc. The anpropriate portion of thrt paragraph in thin tnntance
la rather that which provides that a bid must Comply in all material
respects an to the mubstanes of any contract resulting from the itvithtior

a
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wasp of nAcnuit'y,
ued Apo the determination that the failuwe to bid upon the intwiacy
sohedulee wi not of autficlent materiality to literfere with auaurance
that faui sd fnui coupetitioc had beon acheved. ?unther, we b.3$.svr
that Ln Aordaci with the prouiaonu of that paragrapkb4ll bidders at
all tins. Ftood ca equal footing In the prccurnt4, A. bidders hnw
that the qyallvctlon to determine the lov bid vould In no wny involve
~STu07 schedule prico.. While s havea treviouuly stated that the award
to BDA will not comprise any of the possible ergencay uchedulca, we vote
that SPA could have bid extremely high prices on thV original invitation
so as to canpsate for below norm] prices quoted an thoce Sten included
in the evaluation, Such would not have proctuded an mrd to SDA Ntor
would Central Data have best stopped from re-coiving award under the
*YValuation criteria had it bid ia such a anner,

for bid. In this regaud, our original coucliuloN

Finafly, your contention that the procurenAlt activity should hvea
prvidod all bidder. vith dats rogarding work an prior contracts under the
sorgency schedules will not be considered since It waswuntialy raised.
Sais 4 CFR 20.2.

Accrdingly, our decsilou 3-178386 of June 25, 1973, I s
Sincerely yours,

Paul 6. DnbLW
br

Comptroller General
of the United 3totes
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